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General Plan Updat e
In October 2017, the City Council approved a comprehensive update to the City of 
Hunt ington Beach General Plan. Last  updated in 1996, the adopt ion of the General Plan 
Update was the culminat ion of a three-year long process that  included over 30 public 
meet ings, study sessions and hearings. The General Plan is the fundamental policy 
document  of the City of Hunt ington Beach and serves as a policy guide for determining the 
appropriate physical development  and character of Hunt ington Beach over an approximate 
25-year planning horizon (to 2040). It  provides the framework for management  and 
ut ilizat ion of the City?s physical and economic resources. The City updated its General Plan 
to ensure that  the plan remains a useful tool, keeps pace with change, and provides 
workable solut ions to current  and future issues. The General Plan expresses the City?s goals 
and art iculates the City?s intent ions with respect  to the rights and expectat ions of the 
general public, property owners, community interest  groups, prospect ive investors, and 
business interests. The process to update the Hunt ington Beach General Plan relied on 
extensive public involvement  with cit izens serving on various commit tees and task forces 
and part icipat ing in community events, workshops, surveys, and planning act ivit ies.

Featured components of the General Plan Update include: a new Community Vision 
statement , 10 Guiding Principles and updated goals, policies and implementat ion programs; 
st reamlining and consolidat ion of the required General Plan elements, which include Land 
Use, Circulat ion, Environmental Resources and Conservat ion, Natural and Environmental 
Hazards, Noise and Public Services and Infrast ructure; and int roduct ion of a new Research 
and Technology land use designat ion, which was adopted to highlight  and priorit ize the 
City?s commitment  to job growth and sustained economic vitality.


